The amino-terminal portion of the F-box protein Met30p mediates its nuclear import and assimilation into an SCF complex.
SCF complexes are a conserved family of ubiquitin ligases composed of a common core of components and a variable component called an F-box protein that defines substrate specificity. The F-box motif links the F-box protein to the core components via its interaction with Skp1p. In yeast, the SCFMet30p complex contains the Met30p F-box protein and regulates Met4p, a transcription factor that mediates sulfur fixation and methionine biosynthesis. Although a nuclear protein, Met30p lacks a definable nuclear localization sequence. Here we show that the entire amino-terminal half of Met30p is required for its proper nuclear localization. Mutations in the F-box, but not mutations in Skp1p, affect Met30p nuclear localization, indicating that the F-box motif plays an important role in Met30p trafficking independent of its interaction with Skp1p binding. Met30p mutants that poorly localize to the nucleus display increased nuclear to cytoplasmic exchange, indicating that the amino terminus mediates nuclear retention in addition to nuclear import. The Met30p F-box motif, residues 180-225, is necessary and sufficient to bind Skp1p; however, mutations upstream of the Met30p F-box inhibit Skp1p binding. We propose that additional factors bind the amino-terminal region of Met30p and mediate its nuclear localization and assimilation into an SCF complex.